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attompt to compel any acensed person to make any admission 
detrimental to liis interests. As a matter o f  fact tlie procedure 
invariably in England is to inform the aeoused that he mar make 
a statement  ̂but that any statement he may make may be given in 
evidence against him. Having regard to section 117 o f the Code 
of Criminal Procedure, and to the tiiet that tlie Magistrate conc-erued 
lias  ̂acted ’ within the meaning o f that section, it appears to me 
that I  have got no power to make an order o f transfer, and that 
also iH the opinion o f  other Judges, o f  this Court whom I  have 
consulted in the matter. What I  have power to do is to quash 
the pi'ooeedings, so far as Gudar Singh is couc'ernedj and I  
afeordingly make an order quashing the proceedings in question 
so tar as Gudar Singh is concerned. Tliis order will not prevent 
fre!?h proceedings being taken against Gudar Singh by any Magis
trate other than tlie Magistrate referred to in the affidavit o f 
Gudar Singh.
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RBSEEBKCE tJNDER SECEION 46 OF ACT N o. 1 OP 18^9 *
Act Bo, 1 o f  1879 {Indian Stamp A ct) 8ch. I, Art. 2 i—Stamp—Gopy o f  order 

o f  a. Mtinieipal BoatcL eertified hy the Seoretar^—Pullic Offi.cer-~Act 
1^0.1 o f  1872 {InMa» Snidence Aet), seetions 74, 7S, 78,
Seld  tliafc a copy of an order jjaased by a Municipal Boai'd ou a petition 

presented to it, and certified as a true copy by tlie Secretary to thts Board, came 
■\\4tbiu article 23 of the first schedule to the Indian Stamp Act, 1870, and 
Teqnired to 'bti stamped.

The Secretary of a Municipal Board is a public officer within the meaning 
of article 22-of the first schedule to the Indian Sfcamp Aot, 1879, for the purposes 
indicated therein,

-T h is  was a reference made nnder section 46 o f the Indian 
Stamp Act, 1879, by the Board of.Revenue forthe North-Western' 
Provinces of the q^uestion whether a cjopy of an order passed, by a 
Municipal Board, such copy being certified by the Secretary o f  the,

* Miscellaneous No. 131 of 1896.



1897--Board, required to be stamped under article 22 o f  the first schedule 
------ -— - to ^je Indian Stamp Act, 1879. The facts which gave rise to the

ItEI’ERBirCE ^   ̂  ̂ , , 1 ' 1 r itrvKSRaEo- vtiiemuiie are snffieieiitly stated in the opmiou given by the C .mirt.
ArrNa'Toj' Mr. for the Board of Tiovenne.

The opinion of the Court (Edge, C.J., K n o x  and Burkri'T, 
JJ.) on the q̂ uestiou referred was delivered by—

Edge, C.J.—One Siibhan presented a petition to the Municipal 
Board o f Allahabad, asking permission to erect a tiled shed and. 
to keep a house for storing wood on certain land within the 
jurisdiction of the Municipal Board. On that petition action 
was taken by the Municipal Board, and certain orders were 
passed bv the department of the Board to which such questions 
were delegated. Later on Sub'ia i applied to the Secretary o f 
the Board for, and obtained, a copy of his petition and the order ‘ 
passed by the Board thereon. That copy was certified as correct 
by the Secretary of the Board. That copy was produced by Subhan 
and put in evidence in a Magistrate’s Court. The Board o f Eevenue 
for these Provinces has referred to ns the question whether the 
copy, which was given wpon plain paper and bore no stamp, came 
within article 22 o f tLe first schedule to the Indian Stamp Act. It 
was not a ('opy chargeable with duty under the law relating to 
court fees. The question turns in our opinion on the point as to 
whether or n.*t the Secretary of the Municipal Board wag, in 
certifying the copy to bo a true copy, a public ofloer.

The question is not free from difficulty and doubt. The term 
public officer ”  is not defined in the Stamp Act. We may sav 

that, in our opinion, a fiscal Act, which imposes the payment of 
duty on the subject, ought to contain definitions of all terms which 
have to bo considered in applying, the Act, and which are not 
accepted as well recognised terms o f universal application. For 
instance, under the Indian Penal Code, apparently, the Secretary 
of a Municipal Board would be a public servant, but he would 
not be a public officer as that term is defined in the Code o f  Civil 
Procedure. On turning to the Evidence Act we find that, by 
clause V of section 78, the record of the proceedings of a Munioii)aI
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iTody in British India is a  ̂public docimieut.’ Curiously the word 1397

*■' ixscord ’ is not used in the (‘iause, which merelv enacts that the ' ’[ ' . , kefbbssce
proGOt̂ ings (ff a jM'iinicipul bo(]_v hi Britisli India iirewithhi th<̂  oxhkb skp-
uJtianiBg of public documcMits. CLiu.sc v of soction 78 brings the Â cTKo.*roB
record of the proceedings of a Municipal body in British India 
within danse 2 of sub-sootion (1 ) of section 74, as the record of the 
ucjts of an official body. Turning to section 76 we find that “ every 
]>ublic officer having the custody of a publio document which any 
person has a right to inspect shall give that person a copy on 
payment, &o.” According to the explanation to section 76, '̂̂ Any 
officer who, by the ordinary course of his official duty, is autlioxî ed 
to deliver such copies, shall be deemetl to have the custody of such 
documents within the meaning of this section.” Working back 
from that we find that the record of the proceedings of a Munici
pal Board is a public document, and the officer who is authorized 
by the ordinary course of his official duties to give copies of public 
documents is for these purposes a public officer. JN’ow the 
Secretary of a Municipality is an officer who by the ordinary 
course of his official duty is authorized to deliver copies of the 
public documents of which he has the onstody as Settretaiy. Our 
answer is that the copy in (]ue,4ion came within article 22 of 
schedule 1 of the Indian Stamp Act and required an eight-anna 
stamp. wish to gnard our.̂ elves against it being considered that 
we have decided tljat the Secretary of a Municipal Board is, for any 
other purp9ses than that of certifying copies or extracts of public 
documents, a public offi.eer. Our opinion will be uommunicated 
to the Board of Hevenue.
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